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Holiday
Announcement

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 20, 1912. Tbe 6 pet c h ic which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier preseated tbe amend ment 
of tbe opposition to tbe Borden naval 
resolution, while in part 
and eloquent as itt product ot tbe 
human mind, was in reality 
mg production It is an abject sur- j 

. render vf tbe feeling which baa be*n' 
aroused in tbe country by Mr. Bor- 

Tbe Christmas Tree: May it for dee's proposal. Sir Wilfrid denies 
you be weighted down with the fruits lii*‘ the empire is confronted by an 
of prosperity; may tbe star of hope emergency, but be seems to think 
illuminate it# glory sod tbe tiny, Canada is fsce to face with one. Tbe 
tinkling belle, which decorate its admiralty 
evergreen boughs ring forth tbe rcaii nothing, be says, to indicate that tbe 
zstkm of the most joyous anticipation «“Other country needs immediate aid 

» littk babt! Boro I, ■ bauble b‘'' u,k “W'r'»* *>>"
village: Cradled la . -.age,: B to, : '“p,r* ,"h "*v*> *<'»•«•
-be- tke bigle» bavedeeued ,1 “,*1 “mr be bod.
loaor to berw i. «.touitoM .4«. -«t-a.a.eodiag , grew !..
tioa. The iaflaeace ei rrbobe IWb. I"'*** *"“ »' lh*
together with . life bï eervicc. tbe eul b“ yrMcritod ,
fariag aul tbe 6b.l Ir.gic ol I “‘d l“d ",r “*»** l"
which it »» ibe —, roecete d.w„. oal. Wh.le bremliag, „ Ibci
haa, Ob the .dv.bted, F«e„ ^llc’' ol lh' "W"*it'oa Ob bav.l de-
■ acreeblbg. aotil tied., more bod more | «*««•» ib cbsr.C. j
o( the world tbah ever is led by the *" “* *»»“*““»« t-r-poeel.. :

Sir Wilfred Laurier declares there is ! 
no emergency, and b« secondly de- j

GIFTS•On earth peace, good will toward 
man.* That is tbe lesson of tbe 
Xmastide. It is nearly two thousand 
yeare old; bet as new to-day as when 

da first formed tbe Herald An
gela’ refrain over tbe plains of Beth
lehem.

Jewlry, Watches, Sterling, Op trial) 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc. 4

an amszthe

They are showing a grand line of article# for the 
CHRI8TMAH TRADE /

AT?
-Herbin’s Xmas Stored Brush and Comb Sets,

Mirrors, Kodaks, Thermos 
Bottles, Fountain Pens, 

Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, 
Gillette Rasors,

■X Meerohaum and Briar Pipes,
I. Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHAMBERS’memorandum contains

A larger range than ever in 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville. ^Expert Watch
maker and Optician.

>fe

1 II

Our big store i| full of splendid values 
in all kinds of useful and fancy articles for 
the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas pre 
sents here.

I

- 1 ;EVERYTHING MUST Glight of the SUr of Bethlehem to wor
skip as did the vise of old, at rifioa, T i SAUv

New Silk and Net Waists from la.aj to |6.oo.

■gMB.awgiii—
New Roblenplerne Collars, all price»,
New Bags In leather, Velvet and Damsak 75c. to É3.00.
811k and Wool Muffler#. Umbrella# from 750 to $4,00 each.
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MANAGER. L4
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ARRIS & BRAtrue m.:fl
discharge bet duty to the empire in 
tbe uia'ter of naval defence.

losTa
Thb Wall etr«H

that 150,000 people from tbe United 
States bare come into Canada this 
year to settle, bringing with them 
efleets aed cash to tbe value ol %2'to. 
000,000. It estimates that since ly -6 
some 675,000 settlers have come from 
that country into Canada with effect# 
and cash valued at over f775.ooo.ooo. 
These are striking figures, and the 
movement will’ continue. Among 
the very best settlers Canada is re
ceiving arc these people who come in 
from the United States with money 
enough to give them a good start, un 
der conditions with which they are 
already familiar.

1 50c.Journal estimates

Will last only a short time longer dosing Dec. 23rd. zKvery
thing must go ut Slaughter Prices, s 1 j ‘M

l)ry Goods, todies’ ond Gentlemen’s Clothing Men’s 
Huts, Boots and Shoes, Jewelry, Ac.

Closing out our entire busfues». Selling everything at Cost Prbtti,

Christmas Slippers, Man’s, Women’s and 
Children’s, very low prloee.

A Fine Opportunity tz> liny Am eptable Goods for Xma*.

W. M. BLACK,
The intereating point lie» in the 

fact that Sir Willied Laurier now #c 
crpt# in ita eotliety tbe alternative 
plan of defence outlined in tbe final 
admiralty memorandum, and ad vu 
cat*» nut one naval unit but two n« 

un each ruant. Kir

r.FURS.0*0. »a

11 Fur kuffoi, regular price 7.50 to fio.oo for <5.00 web.

3 ViOTUbbb »val unit#,
Wilfred did not when iu power make 
any atu-mpt to carry the admiralty ‘a 
suggestions, and now bia main an*-

LADIES’ COATS.
OHRISTMAS NI8HT, DEO. SB

“VANITY FAIR”
The Wonderful 3 Reel Vltsgrsph Film from William 

Thackeray's Beat Novel 
Starts each night at 7.30 sharp.

ADMISSION 10 OTS.

Ont Third off regular prices. A good assortment to choose fro»,
let/ la to u#e a storm to fill the oppo
sition’a sails, which would sweep 
1 hem out of existence if they tried to 
•rest against it. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
showed very clearly that be is face 
to face with a force which he cannot 
withstand, hut he also showed that 
ingrained in the flore 0/ Ills being in 
a rooted antagonism to Hie spiirt 
which has aroused it. He entered in
to a defence of his.doctrine of condi
tional neutrality to which bis follow • 
ere must listen in dismay, and all 
others with derision. He eayp he 
knows that when Great Britain was 
at war, Canada was at war. But be 
say# Canada need not he in any fi„ht 
except through invasion or by the 
consent ol the Canadian Parliament. 
Whatever may be thought 0/ this as 
a legal abstract ion there is only one 
practical interpretation of it, namely, 
optional neutrality for Canada, so 
long as Great Britain is winning, and 
compulsory conquest ff ever Great 
Britain is defeated.

I* MEN’S DEPARTMENT.G. HARRIS & BRO. Fancy Armlets, Ti«. Brace# in Fancy 
Clips at special prices. Hosiery in Cbrlaln

Boxes, Cuff Links, Fobs, 
mas Boxes. Initial Handkfi.Th« World Too Small for 

War.
Tbe declaration of war la tbe Bel 

kan BUtas Increased tbe cost of food 
stuffs to tbe people in Britain within 
ten boars, and the report that a 
Greek navy bad taken command of 
tbe Dardanelles raised the price ol 
wheat in Chicago. Stock markets 
in Losdoe, Berlin, Faria and New 
York were injuriously effected, and 
hundreds of Canadians, who knew lit 
tie sod cared less about tbe Balkan 
question, suffered serious financial 
loss. Trade baa been interrupted in 
•H parta of tbe world. Industrie# for 
a time were piialy/ed not only by the 
sudden coo fusion of tbe world a cre
dit bat by tbe withdrawal of thous
and# of workmen from economic la
bor to return to their native countries 
M sold ip rs at tbe expense of those en 
gaged In remunerative production. 
Tbe lose of seven hundred Bulgarian 
workmen 'bound lor the front’ caused

Massey-llurrih liulldlng, Wolfville, N S.
'

THE GROTTOEvangeline Rink Re-opened tills season with everything to 
delight the children. Bring them along. Spec
ialties In 5, 10, 15 and 25c. Goods.

<»*»*»**• â j

The best Xmas present for the young 
folks is a season ticket to the rink. Prices 
same as last year. Gents, $3,25 Ladies, $2.76.

Weather permitting the rink will bl open 
for regular running, Monday, Dec. 23rd. »

THE

WOLFVILLE GARAGE
Cars Stored and Overhauled. J. D. CHAMBERS.
Goeotlne, Cylinder Oil, Better-Having imported a patent »kalo grinder, wc ore prepared 

to sharpen okittc* in the |x-#t manner potwible.lie al*o showed plainly tb*L hi 
disliked anything to do with the for 
eixn |/o!icy ol tbe empire, and while

--
vases of civilization, every discovery d /ubt that If 
of aciasce, every improvement in in, 
mcana of intersatiooal

In omHHulMlneof Accessor

l,; -WMiiB5S» MJnni fa»'»ffl«ikallOII
papwmund psg emnd papu I

j

J. -4 •»* '
have any 

we accepted this lallo 
** * P'«w#t condition we cannot 
4v-ad seeing anything but separation 
a# the outcome. The gleet gain o 
Air Wilfred Laurier# epeech t/< Cana 
da and the

\iCemetery Meeting. B O Davidson Id lake the j 
i ' ^ Uhlpinan, deceased.

The managing tominitise i

ol
The Ihnây second annual ; ••••■Misti ngl

,f the linalce# and lot owne/a of Wit -,
law S.al, U,*,,-, II,. " Ml«"t

H,I,.,,». I„ ||„ l„,| „i i; „ J,
h,. w.«fii„ ,«1,. «m.ii „„1 win «... „„
pie#ent. 1 resident |< j-, Marri# w#s tee emerge ot the old cswjpEF 
in the chair. /’tie report of the The condition of the 
secretary showed that three lot# hail street cemetery wae diacuesed 
been Sold during the yeai «ad twenty- j w“* thought that an c»„rt eh 
three interment# had been made. The l,,ade to have It suitably inclosed at 
U/lal number ot lot# sold I# 1/,, leMl °» the rear mid aldei^PTi# 
(he whole nuiul/M „/ inimncut# u ^r,miti*ltec 1,1 charge was reos

... ::rthe treammr and the trustee#, and work «an Iw done as early a# 1 
the affairs ol the corporation were di, 1

A»i*h/U.T HoOüiSU uss,
The officu# ol |.,»t year were r, #(m<l eur/ete. need# »o"«nt.

<l#cted a# follow»: Ing- Good for 30 years.

communie#
•very widening of the 

bound# ol human thought make# wm 
bstwsen any two natb/ne an archaic, 
F***e' efld intolerable nuisance D 
•rny otbo osttn. i. lb, ««Id. 
W« It Ml tb.t tbe u t.lled

h’
M,

PtCASf TAKt NOTICE trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at 1-8 Price
* .. p See our line at S8.S6. 

we still have a good assortment of Wings and 
Spray» to select from.

,%b„ns In all shade», S 18 Inches wide, at 
Wc. per yard.
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needed In Britain and Ger Estions to abstract question» of o*r 
many to day |« not so much tbe an «•»«» polky, making the snUtm, 
b. lZ‘,|”°d 'U',' b. «•! "ally ,d tb. .bid. ebaatry to
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That on and s/tsr
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DECEMBER 16, 1012
We have derided to conduct our business 

on the CASH SYSTEM.
I-

he

;7S;r.:y.mriSELB5:a 
ssr.’tipsr* Kri-dvsfy s

If, w.
President- ft Bold by D. A, Mi/rritw, Wolf^ill,-

arr. Lmssstk!:=-.;v s-r ïrajK!:«
, ' " 7l*"ra (i l<: rw d.l, CI„,,_A bw to
bto,.^',,1 „U 1 *le' lel til gb„l Ib.dlll.o,
place of the Ihrie irnsfeea retiring so«j bin.

V«ry repMilully,
•lloley A Harvey On., 
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WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

We are well equipped fo 
Christmas Trade.

Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards 
and Booklets.

Xmas Folders and Booklets. 
Christitfos^CljR Seals^ Tags and

.a, ■eve Deetla.
in ■
4 DAYS TO XMASApply io Jthat did 

government, lien 
icnante, ncw#p.iper» and adherents 
become. They could ^ÊM 
gvncyUicic. But there wae none 
I hey can »»• none now when there i» 
ya*- bHl U,le ‘«we if <# Britain and 
‘he British empire that arc concerned 
~t »e tmp e out ol which Taft ad 
atttfed fie wae scheming to draw 
Canada Into the, oudltlon ol -adjunct 
Ü Lf. fhw Bor lan

r the
••e an curer

MlA Boat of 
Different Center» 
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or more <U»
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The ACADIAN. sir- wuired's Surrender.

AT THE
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
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